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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

May Events at the Hughson Library
The Hughson Library will host free crafts and activities for all ages this May, beginning with a mischievous
monkey craft on Thursday, May 4 at 12 p.m. Children can make paper bag monkey puppets following a zoo-themed
Story Time.
On Friday, May 5 at 3 p.m. the library will celebrate Día de los niños/ Día de los libros, or Day of the Child/Day of
the Book. Children can enjoy a special bilingual Story Time, crafts, and activities. This year’s theme is “One World, Many
Rhythms.” Each child will receive a free activity book.
Children can enjoy a seasonal spring craft on Tuesday, May 9 at 3 p.m. Children will craft different types of
butterflies using a variety of materials.
All ages are invited to stop by the library on Friday, May 12 from 12 to 5 p.m. to make paper purses for Mother’s
Day. Each purse will contain a surprise.
The library will host a T-shirt bag craft on Wednesday, May 17 from 2 to 5 p.m. Participants will transform
ordinary T-shirts into decorative and practical bags. Each crafter is encouraged to bring one T-shirt for each bag he or
she would like to make. This drop-in program is open to all ages.
On Thursday, May 18 at 11:30 a.m. the library will offer a Litterbug Story Time. This interactive program will help
empower children to do their part in protecting the environment.
Wednesday, May 31 is ’80s Throwback Day at the Hughson Library. All ages are invited to visit the library from
12 to 6 p.m. to make ribbon barrettes, friendship pins and retro-looking buttons. There will be music lyrics and movie lines
trivia, and jelly bracelet design contests. Participants will have an opportunity to enjoy classic candy from the decade,
enjoy a hair tease station, take a retro selfie, and add to the library’s decade collage by sharing what they loved about the
’80s. This event is sponsored by the Friends of the Hughson Library.
The Hughson Library is located at 2412 A Third St. For more information, please contact the Hughson Library
branch supervisor, Heather Bailey, at (209) 883-2293.
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